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By James Gentenzang 
Los Angeles Tim~ashington P~t Service 

WASHINGTON - The White House scrambled 
Wednesday to retain bipartisan support for a new world 
trade agreement in the face of concerns raised by 
newly powerful Republican leaders in the House and 
Senate. 

The Clinton administration embarked on what one 
senior White House official described as "a very intense 
strategy'' for securing approval 
after Incoming Senate Majority 
·Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., ex
pressed concern that the pact 
would limit United States auton
omy and House Speaker-in-wait
Ing Newt Gingrich, R-Ga, stated 
that its approval was far from 
certain. 

Despite the concerns, the se
nior White House official and 
others in the administration. ex· 
pressed confidence that the 
General .Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade will . prevail when it 
comes up in a special session of 

-_Congress .tate thts . month. 
Republican opposition to the 

pact, occurring as conservative 
elements. of the PBf!:Y move into 
positions of power in the . new 
Congress, would pull'k a striking 
shift from the party's position as 

WoiTies that 
World Trade 
Organization 
would be able to 
overturn U.S. 
Jaws. 

the champion of free trade and abandonment of a 
central element of the GOP approach to foreign policy 
and economics. 

Throughout much of the post-Depression era, Republi
cans have ~n bedrock supporters of r~ucing trade 
barriers. Their support was crucial to approval . of the 
North American Free Trade Agreement last year. 

The administration's campaign for the trad.e plan, 
which the House is scbedqled to vote on Nov. 29 and the 
Senate two days later, has been thrown into a mael

. strom over· the past 10 days as· flist Dole and then Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., expressed reservations. · 
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unfairly blocking other nations' ex
ports to the.' Unit~d States. The new. 
trade accord would create the . 
World Trade Orgariization. . 
· Dole said Wednesday that the 

vote should be delayed if those con
cerns cantlot be ·addressed. "If we . 
can't fix it, we. shouldn't ''do it this 
year," be said. · . 

Gingrich, R-Ga., urg~ the admin
Istration to accommodate Dole's 
concerns, or face the pri>spect that 
the agreement could go down to 
defeat , 
Recogn~ns the looming problem, 

President Clinton - in Indonesia 
wrapping up the economic · ~i.tmmit 
conference of Asian and Pacific na~ 
tions - said people "want to be 
assured that we're not giving up the 
ablllty to run our own affairs." 

Administration officials said a de
lay might well kill the agreement 
because the 120 other nations in
volved would lose confidence In the 
United States' commitment to free 
trade. Those nations then could 
make new demands that could unra
vel compromises worked out during 
seven years of International negotia
tions. 

AsSociated Press 

Vice President AI Gore u~ Conareu to vote on GAiT this year. Looking on as he speaks 
Wednesday IIi Washington are, frOm s8c:ond from left, Sen. Bob Packwood, R·Ore., Trade 
Presentative Mickey Kantor and Laura Tyson, head of the Council of Economic Advisers. 

In Washington, U.S. Trade Repre
sentative Mickey Kantor began what 
were expected to be several days of 
negotiations with Dole. White House 
officials said Kantor hoped to work 
out an agreement under which the 
Congress would be able to vote, at 
some point in the future, on whether · 
the World Trade Organization Is 

working to the United States' satJs. 
faction. 

By including such a provision, or 
one establishing a commission to re
view the trade authority's operation, 
Dole could tell critics that If the 
pact works against U.S. Interests, 
Congress could force the govern
ment to. withdraw. 

Helms has held out the possibility 
that In his new position as chalnnan 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, he would be Inclined to 
give . the administration's foreign 
policy Initiatives a friendlier recei>' 
tion If a vote on the agreement was 
delayed until next year - a pros-

pect administration officials viewed 
as unlikely. 

· Because the agreement would cut 
tariffs - the taxes charged on im
ports - by roughly $740 billion 
around the ·world, It Is being de
scribed by Its supporters as the big
gest tax cut In history. 

The average 40 percent reduction 
In tariffs would prompt a surge In 
U.S. economic activity that would 
pump anywhere from $65 billion to 
$200 billion Into the U.S. economy 
by the middle of the next decade, 
proponents argue. But some Indus
tries would lose the protection they 
depend on to fight competition from 
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One of the most difficult obstacles 
facing the administration deals not 
with the substance of the trade plan 
but with the need to waive a regula
tion requiring that any losS In reve
nue be made up by cutting spending 
or increasing taxes. Under budget 
deficit reduction regulations, 60 
votes are needed for the waiver. 

Because the trade pact would cut 
tax revenue, and sufficient spending 
cuts or tax Increases have not been 
designated, Helms and others have 
argued that It would add $31 billion 
to the federal budget deficit 
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WASHJNQ.'rON' . ...:: Mindful o( 
·- the ·- damage President Clinton 

suffered in the · . he -
~ilitary debate, lead:, 
ers 
far · from 
budget · f." 
govern m.en t 
reform . ag~nda 
into fights over 
abortion and 
other divisive 
social issues, ' 

Their caution 
reflects a 'd~
sire to solidify 

~-: GOP's Dote ' 
newfoi'ffi'd' Up putt ahiong w bite· 
women, to' avoid o've.~reaching the 
mandate · of their midterm gains, 
and to deny Democrats an early 
opening to re-energize their de-~ 
spondent base. 

Much of this approach stems 
from the GOP's analysis of Clin
ton's early efforts tO. allow homo
sexuals to serve openly in the 
military. The effort sent ·clinton's 
support among white men, and 
across the South, into a tailspin 
from ow:hich the president has yet 
to recover. 

And it invigorated conservative 
groups, particularly the Christian 
Coalition and other religious con
servative groups, and these or: 
ganizations were significant 
players in the Republican mid
term sweep. 

Now, if Republicans rush for
ward with a. controversial social 
agenda, "it ·could excite our forces 
and help us organize for the next 
elections," said Ann Lewis, a 
veteran Democratic strat'egist 
and a senior official at Planned 
Parenthood. 

So far, Rep. Newt Gingrich; 
who will become House speaker 
in January, has kept his focus 
mostly on economic and reform 
issues. ' Gingrich has offerea 
vague criticisms of liperal housing 
and education programs but with 
the exce"ption of school prayer 
and welfare reform, two popular 
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To pressure those who are not yet committed to the ) 
trade pact, Vice President AI Gore said Wednesday that 
''the Congress will decide whether the United States will 
continue to lead the world on global economic Issues or 
not ... It Is a critical vote for U.S. leadership In the 
world, and It Is a critical vote for the health of the U.S. 
economy." 

::<J Dole lobbies on 
> behalf of Kansan GOP~ said Tuesday he is open to the sure until everyone is back in 

idea, suggesting there will be no Washington but we t'ti::k people 
unified Democratic opposition. understand the need to proceed 

Another provision in the House carefully here." 

Dole, whose support Is considered crucial for lining 
up . the needed Republican votes, Is concerned that the 
new World Trade Organization would have the authority 
to overturn U.S. laws or regulations that It found were 
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ly lit• A11oclated Prell . 
WASffiNGTON, - Senate Re

• -publicen Leader Bob Dole said :t','ri
.. day he has personally lol)bled the 
· \vbite House on behalf of Democ-' Glickman 
J' ratlc Rep. Dan Glickman for the 
· soon-to-be_ vac!lnt job of agricul- taUt with Clinton. 
-' ture secret!li-y. "We think we've got an opportu
. · Dole also ~mained undecided on nity to help people of our state re-
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ideas, has spoken sparingly about 
social issues. 

"We cannot replace the social 
engineering by the left with a 
social engineering of the right," 
Gingrich said Tuesday night. 

The House GOP agenda does 
include social policies certain to 
prove controversial. But in pick
ing these battles, Gingrich and his 
allies were careful to put reform 
items first and then choose socia.l 
issues that enjoy substantial if 
not overwhelming support in 
public opinion polls - though 
vehemently opposed by liberals. 

GOP's 100-d'ay blueprint that is There ljkely will be a debate on 
opposed by some liberal groups a miniature version of the gag
would allow parents to exclude rule when welfare reform comes 
schoolchildren from federal sur- up. The leading House GOP 
veys they find objectionable be- measure prohibits federal welfare 
cause of questions about sexual block-grant money from being 
behavior. used for abortion counseling. But 

As for abortion, Republicans moderate Republicans who sup
expect some conservatives to port abortion rights have sug
push for restoration of the "gag gested they will try to delete that 
rule" prohibiting clinics that re- prohibition, and their effort has 
ceive federal funding from advis- not been discouraged by Gingrich. 

a new 123-nation General Agree- gardless of party, ~ Dole said. "I 
ment qn Tariffs and Trade pact, say- strongly recommended Dan GUck~ 
ing his · support ~ on wheth~r mllft for s~tary of agriculture. 
Co~ can pull tht United States He' knows agiiculture," · 
out of the deallf a world commission GUci9nan, .defeated tor ll lOth ing pregnant women about abor- , Still, Democrats believe Ging-

tion. rich ultimately will find big social-mak~ adverse declsio~. term for Kansas' 4th District by 
"I'm a strong trade person . . I Republican Todd Tiphrt, now 

want to support GATT," Dole said. chairs. the' House Intelligence Com
"If thely don't sailsfy some of these . mittee. and is a senior meapber of 
serious problems, I'm not going to the. f'\~cut~ure Committee. 
vote for GA'r.l'." · · Dole, who will ·become Senate .. 

Gingrich, for example, wants 
the House -to vote . by early July 
on a constitutional amendment 
allowing organized school prayer. 
Liberal g-roups oppose the 
amendment but President Clinton 

But Gingrich's leadership team, policy fights irresistible, or be 
according to aides, has made it unable to prevent more socially 
clear in meetings that it does not conservative members from 
favor such moves, at least in the · provoking them. And conserva
short term. tive groups that backed Republi-

"It's a sensitive subject in our can candidates may demand ac
caucus," said one leadership aide, tions if the result could hurt the 
speaking on condition of an- GOP with moderate con-

Dote's wish 
comes. trUe, 
but 'it comes 
with. a pri¢e.-
By<DMIE. ..... .... I 

'Dole tu1d ·repor~en be talked to majotlty ·~der when the new·GOP- . 
~ ClintoJ11a eJllef ot. staff, ' cJO~ted Congiess convenes in 
~ PaneUa, tor fellow~ · .JAJluary, said GUckiruQl ~s ~de ' 

-6lickrisan,, ~~ he happy to ttae· "wbort ~~· of-cam;Uda 
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. DOL~ .. : F.-:ed -wit;h SO m~ pressure from SO many sides, m:'?~ATI is overwhelmingly SUi>' 
. . Bob Dole has done what he 115118 .... aca-- the ported by Dole's core constituencies, 

FrOm Page JA· _ , . , · : . · . -7~ . the people wbo are· liliely to nnance 
any~e wilo luiS actuany re'ad it.-- ·Wfiite House of doing·on fureign policy Issues: He any presidential ~id. More than 250 

"! .wouldn't want to be B.Pb:Dole," : has waftlld. agricultural groups have backed it. 
said' Jerry: )unldns, the cliief execu- .. . convlnced ,tbat European and Japa-
tive ' of texas' m:.uments; wbO'"Is " nese fanners will be hurt far more 
the head of a buslne:SS'.,1obbying · : by the tariff reductions· than they 
group~ the Alliance for GATr No\v, ... word for d~. ·middl~ the first taste of th~ next two years, w111. 'lbe' a1rcratt :industry, led by 
that. Is trying t6 !push the''.javeiini' . jobs ·8114 surrendering · u.s. sover- went out of' their way on· Thursday Boeln& bas been the most voclfer-
smiator to suppol1 .the ~men eJgnty to an omlno~undJ.ng ~p to say that they W!!fe·SI.Jfe that what- . ous in favor of the agreement. be-
whiCh ·would coVel' .123 .dlitibds: · . of atiOilYDlOUS forel8il jUdges aill.~ ever Dole wanted · Dole . would get.. cause It Umits foreign governments 

New Vorlr Tinw News Service ~' Is big in KansBs, arid -90 • the' World· Trade Organization. · 'lbe. main Issue .contlbues to be from subsidizing their. own .'alreratt 
WASHINGTON - The phone is are tJi~·~·~ he said, tlcldhg'off ·· · . faced_ with so. much pressure ftndlng a way for Congn;91'.to mont- Industries. - • 

rlngl.ng endlessly at Sen: Bob Dole's Others With Ionggtanding ties to Dole .. fl'Om ·.so maily sides, Dole 'bas 'done tor .the new Wod(l , Tr8de OrganiZa- Dole is left to conduct an elal» 
offices in Kansas and, on . Capitol wbo sland to gain from the agree.-- what he .. usually accuses the White tion on a sustained basis and main- rate dan~ nOt wanting to ' be 
Hill, but not ·=· t.~ ~r. be must be. tbtnklng H~ _of • 4o1ng oo · fore~ P9Ucy tainiJtg the threat tiaat the United blamed for the doom of a 123-naUon 
just with con- ut ~er tb.ing!l as well," •he sug-· Issues: Be has waffled. He like$ the · .States COUld pull out of the agree. agreement.· and not wanting to · a~ 
gratulations Aua•, tb.ing!l that lnclude .primaries · General ~ on Tariffs and · ment if the new group of interna- pear to tl1J1l his back on those suspl-
for bls new · ~YSIS in•·New Hampsbire and Iowa· that Trade, be keeps saying. because it tional arbiters repeatedly ruies ctous that their incomes and jobs 
status as ·Ill$- ~ only 18 months away. wtll force America's competitors to -~ American environmental or . are·belng sacrificed by il set of free 
jodty-leader- 1I'b.e vote on the · world trade lower their tariffs,'· to; stop gove_m- labor laws, .or. other regulaUons ,,fo(· . trade prlncip\efl; · . • . 
designate. . ·· ~t. which will be taken up ment subsidies of. companies that Imported goodi ·· 'It Is a · partlculady difftcult m.. 

Barely' nine days after: he w8s · b~ a ~uck session of Congre91 compete with U.S. Industry and to . But Dole's problems with the ·step because support for the · pact 
swept to a victory ·even he did not . • aiter 1'banllsglving, has suddenly be- extend copyr1glrt protection to. in- . trade pad may have less to do with · wm place Dol~ and Ointon .on the = he Is caught in the em& atne the crucial first test tor Dole, duding computer softWare, sound the agreement thaD the polarlilng same sl4e of the tree trai:le l!Bue -

• Republican Party leader irlSeoate inlnodty I~er. He ts ~ and movies, all · strong I!IAies that He just beneath ItS sur· . jUst as the president Is trying to get 
and D8SCel1t statesman, .as potential . to convince President Ointon · Amedcan exports. · face. Many in th~ .RepubUcan Party mulmum' poUUcal mileage out of 
presidential candidate and as a free.• UDilke Rep. Newt Gingrich, who· But be has problems, be keeps. ;say last -week's election ·was a land- his arguments that Asia and Latin 
trader with second ttmustUs aboutJ Is to. be speaker of the House, saylpg withou~ being fo9 terribly sl.lde because tlley"ftnaliy won over: America will be the SOUTCe of mJl.,. 

· the popularity of tree trade. I Is interested in compromise. He ·spedflc. wltllnumy provlsloos In the wblte hlgb«hool educated males Dons of new· jobs for Americam. 
It ·Is not ·a. bappy ·~ to be, ~ Is trying to look like a statesman. legislation:. On 'Ib111'9day attemoon. ·whose lncoines bave stagnated In . Dole Is also .contending with other 

especially wben the 8J1lllllleDt Is the ~ time, Dole Is feeUng -as Dole tra~ In MtnM!!CQ oo the past decade. . Republicans trying to establish their 
over aa lntematlooai agr:eement beat from the rlgbt wing of his - what his offtce said was personal They are the workers most hurt lntluence In the SeDate. Oliet 
that everyone I!8Y8 wiD bave a vast , wblcb would happily band business, his staff was putting foletb· by free trade rules that allow great- among them Is Sen. PbU ·Gramm of 
but U.DkDowabJe effect oli the tate of an emb8r'rasllD3 lnt.ematloo- er a modest list of cha.., that, in . er forelga Imports. And they are the Tems, who jlllt ftJed papers this 
the world ecaaom,y 8Dd that Is ao. al defeat ADd b.e has to decide the words of ooe negotiator in the ones Who are least likely to move-to week with the Federal Eledion 
SCitaer1DIIY deMe - four 'volumes er to side with the growing pJ"'C8, "wJJI give b.lm a way to the new lndUIItrles - In hJib tedl- CommhBioo to lay the JI'OUildwork 
COitiDI S145 it tbe Gcwemment in his party who, after ftve .protect blmself pnHUrany.• Dolo&Y 8Dd In eerv1ce iodustJ1es - · for a presidential nm. ~ has 
PrlDIIn& Otllce - that no ooe kDowB of uaqustiooed support for • 'lbe Wblte Boule coooedel that tll8t the admlnl!iratloo belieVes will been a steady OIJI)ON!Dt of tile· trade . 

trade, DOW join maay DeJno. wttboUt Dole, the trade qreeiDellt Is c::ootlnue to be the c:uttiDg ed8e of pact, apd wiD ~ 11118 the err In IIJ1IIIDI tbat It _Is a code dead. So, admiDIIItradoD oftldall, In . Amel1c:8's aport 'driVe Into world lsllue In the primaries 

"We won't for 
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